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'' The tTliis cause In If. Carolina.
la tho four guccessivo elections last held in

ihitStaio, the Whig causo hasbcca trium.

phantr nd if - wo recollect rightly, addi-tion-
al

strength was added to the party at
each election. Another election ig'soon to

- bo jicMy to which, to bur minds, there is as

, great, or greater, causo why the Whigs

. should be firm, united, and rally all their

strength, as in any election which has gone

before!. The next Legislature of our Stato

will bo called oh to remodel the Congress-ion- a

districts sgreeably to the ratio of
which-ma- y be determined on

at the present session of Congress -- it will

liavo to elect a United States Senator, as
tho time Tor which Hon. W. A Graham
has been elected will expire on the 4th of
March next ; and much business of a local

character will present itself to the considc
ration of the members. The political cha.
racier of tho next Legislature will give tone

to lite politics of this Stato for years yet to
come. This tho Democrats know, and
hence they are making every possible

will,'up to the' election, use all

possible means to carry the State. That
the Whigs have ft very . large majority in
the State is known to all. Now, we call
upon them not to let trivial and unimportant
considerations induce ' them to yield the
high ground they have assumed and main-

tained, by meeting ancf defeating their op.
poncnts in four successive elections. Let
there be no division in our ranks. Let the
strongest men be brought- - out in all the
counties, and then let the Whigs be united!
Remember, untiring efforts" will be made

by the Democrats to ' divide and conquer.1
Where thoy have no hope of carrying tho

entiro .delegation in a county,- - they will

bring out one candidate, and then propose a
system of " to the Whigs
" You vote for my man, and I will vote for

yours." The Whigs must It firm ! They
must unite upon their men and where
others having, aa they say, a right to be

come candidates " on their own hook,"
without 'nomination or solicitation of the

Whig party,. thjJVhigS-Jlllls-
U

.rights by giving thorn the go-b- No one
doubts their,' right" to become candidates,
and no one doubts the right of tho people to
refuse to vote for them. The interests of
our country are too sacred,, and there is
too much at stake in the present campaign,
for the Whigs to think of lying upon their
oars: " Eternal vigilance is the price of
liberty ,".and the high stand so nobly taken
by the Whigs of North Gtrolina, and under
which the State has acquired in a short time

more political character at home and abroad
than she did in many years under the influ-

ence of
must bo faithfully maintained. Tho Whigs
have lho strength of the popular vote they
can secure, the election of a Whig Cover-no-r

and a Whig Legislature, if they will;

"and we believe they will. '
-

As tho difficulties in Rhodo Island, are
exciting a good deal of interest all over the

country, tho following brief history of their
origin, from the New York Tribune, may
not be uninteresting to our readers.

The Kltode IInml question.
We luveTcceIvcd8everaIequeits to

givo a history of the present troubles in
Rhode Island from the outset. To do this
fully and intelligibly would require a pago
of our paper, which we cannot now spare.
Had we not been at Washington when it ap.
pcared, we should have tried hard to crowd
into our columns Mr Dorr's Message, which
gives a pretty full and accurate though one
sided account of the wholedifliculty. - But
the simplest statement of , tho case is this

'hc'oHEinaton
was a Charter from the British Crown: in
16G3 a most liberal and excellent one for
the lime, but rather out of date now. This
Charter allowed the Colony, as a body poU
itic, to admit Freemen to its political privi-
leges and duties a power which three
years thereafter, was transferred to tho
towns In 1724 a definite and uniformiiftu
porty qualification of One Hundred Pounds'
value of Real Estate was established. In
1603 the qualification was reducod. to Forty
Pounds, or 3234, at which it has ever since
remained. The oldest son of a freeholder
is entitled to vote without possessing pro-pert- y.

;

It is easily perceived that this qualifies,
tion, to say nothing of its intrinsic demerit,
is aa extremely imperfect and arbit rary one .

Under it, men who pay two-third- s of the
Taxes and perform most of the Military
duty required, may be excluded from voting
Nay, it is possible that a single individual
by buying up all the Land in the Stato, may
become the only person entitled to exercise
Political power within its borders ! Of
course, this does not answer for the Nine-
teenth Century. '

So long as the State was essentially Ag.
ricultural , however, the practical operation
of this system was not very oppressive.

Almost every adult mole citizen of intelli.
pence aou character was a riocnouicr, or
the son 61 one Who could easily set hmi
off a little patrimony to render him one.---

lho r rechoidcr qualification gave stability
to the Government, created an attachment
to the soil, tended, to multiply landowners
and distribute widely tho proprietorship- - of
thosoiu rrobaoiy down to isio-Uhod- e

Island was more essentially Republican
Socially and Politically than many States
enjoying a more liberal Uonstitution.

'But the Charter still remained, and re
mains rt lie fundamental lawi and, though
many modifications of its provisions' have
been made Iroro time to time by acts ot tho
Legislature, tho ouHraire provision remain
ed unchanged, and every effort tq amend it
was steadily resisted by a decided majority.
Different pafties have from time to time
borne sway federal, Democratic, Adams,
Jackson, Wlig Van Buren but they have
oil alike .

resisted every effort to. liberalize
Suffrage, lho Ratio of Representation,
too, which was just and equal when hrst
adopted, has bcomo very far from this in
the lapse ot trnla; so that rrovidcnco. has
now fewer Representatives than Newport,
with ono-fourt- li its population ; and while
30,000 People in the former have but four
memoers, the same number in tho.Agncul
tora portions of tlio, State. --c!ioo80 forty
Members, or more than a majority of tho

T ms auouse. inis, too, nas become a serious
theoretical grievance, though practically the
majority of the voters has seldom failed to
secure a majority oi mo tegisiature quite
as seldom, we think, as in any other State

The transition from an Agricultural to a
Manufacturing community has developed
and aggravated the theoretical defects'of the
Khode island Frame of Government. . I hou
sands of her best and most intelligent citi
zens aro now engagodin Manufacturing and
Mechanical avocations, which do not lead
them to become landholders, and thus leave
them without the Right of Suffrage, whilo
it collects them in newly-create- d cities or
villages, - which - have comparatively no
weight in the Stato Councils. The same
amount of Property , of Intelligence, or num
bcr of persons, has not half tho Political
Power in the Manufacturing as in the Agri-
cultural portions of the Stater- - And it may
here bo remarked, that tho Agricultgral
portion of the Slate, though iiivcterately
hostile to Free Suffrago and equal Repre-
sentation, styles itself ' Democratic," and
gives Loco-Foc- o majorities, whilo the Free
Suffrage portion of the Stale is Whig. ' But
all old distinctions aro now merged and
lost in the excitement of the new question.)

Tho firct effort for a more liberal Suffrage
was made in 1811, when a bill to extend
the Right to all who paid Taxes or perform-
ed Military duty passed the Senate, but was
lost in tho Houso. In 181tfVl82!), 1832,
and 1834 irregular and partial efforts were
made by the for a Reform,
and in tho last a Suffrage Purty was tormcd
but as only Freeholders voted, it made but
littlo headway. In 1824, a legal Convcn- -

tion lramed a Constitution ; but a propoai- -

Hon to extend tne Hight orsutrrage receiv-c- d

onlv three votes. The Constitution thus

legal Convention assembled, but adjourned
without submitting a Constitution.

Thus things remained "down to 1810,
when, sharing in the Political exhilaration
of the time, tho and others
friendly to a more Liberal Suffrage formed
Associations in Providence and oilier large
communities to promote theirobject. These
petitioned tho Legislature of 1841 (Janua-ry- )

for redress, and by that Legislature a
Convention was again callcu to form (in
November) a State Constitution, the Dele-

gates to bo chosen only by tho legal voters
of the State, but under a moro equal and
just apportionment than had hitherto pre- -

vailed with regard to the Legislature.
Now if the had chosen

the course of peaceful and legal agitation of
their grievances, sending in petitions for
an Extcntion of SullVago signed by all of
their own number and by. llio two orJthrce.
thousand Freeholders who would have heart-il- y

united with them, it seems to us that the
whole matter would have been amicably and
satisfactorily adj ustcd. They were ind uccd
however, to pursuo a very different course.
They held a Mass Meeting or volunteer
Convention at Providence on the 17th of
April, 1841; another at Newport on the
5th of July thereafter, where they issued a
call for a Delegate Convention1 to meet in
Providence in October (before the legally
called Convention, which hod already been
summoned to meet there in November) and
form a People's Constitution.

Well : Elections for each of these Con-ventio-

were held in the several Cities and
Towns ; for tho former by tho regular
Town Officers ; for the latter by whoever
choso to hold them. Delegates wcro chosen (

each Convention assembled and formed a.
ono imniodi- -

attly; tho legal one not till February" or
March. Each Vas on the whole a pretty
good Constitution but the ' Suffrage1 rather
tho moro libera! of course, but the Land-holder- s

or legal convention admitted every
native citizen wbo had resided two years in
the State to all Political Rights without any

f Property orlaxqualificatioh whatever.
(Our impression is that adopted citizens
werb required to possess some property,
but Mr. Dorr says nothing of it and we
have not now tiino to trace back our files.)
Mr. Dorr objects, however, that this Con.
stitution did not wholly, though it did part-

ly, remedy the. existing inequalities iu the
apportionment of Representatives.

Tho " Suffrage Party" Constitution was
submitted to the people (includingall whom
it admitted to the right of suffrage) for rati,
fication ; and as no body but its advocates
deemed it of any legal validity, it had no
opposing votes. But, as it was deemed
necessary to procure for it the votes of a
majority of all those in whom it declared
the political power to justly residents friends
resorted to the novel expedient, after hold-
ing the polls threo days open forjrotcs, to
receive proxies (votes sent in by persons
who could not or would not attend the nolls
for three days longer ; au-J- , including, these.

llioy obtained in all l,1t)44 votes: where
upon, computing the whole number of male
adult citizens at 23,142, they dcclarea their
Constitution adopted and established as the
the paramount law of the State by a major

The ' old line Was less fortunate. In tho
first place, the mass (not all) of tho Suffrage
party voted against the legally formod Con
stitution because they wcro determined to
maintain the validity of their own ; then a
portion oi the : freeholders else voted
against it because they Were averse to so
liberal tit any) extension of Suffrage-e- s.

pecially in view of the stand taken by the
&unrage men ; others would not rote at all.
The result was tho defeat of this Constitu.
tion by a vote of 8,089 to 8,013, or 677
majority. 1 hus :tho. Uovern.Ttent-- ; party
were tnrown oack upon the old Uharter, in
dehancoot their wish and their effort M
concede a moie liberal suffrage ? while the
butlrore' party contended that their Con

stitution had been legally adopted and was
now the paramount law of tho State.

i he passage of tho Treason or ' Alge
nno Act by the Legislature; the two se
vcral elections : the assemblago of tho rival
Legislatures, and the Messages of Govs
King and Dorr, must bo fresh in the minds
of our readers. - We do not see, therefore,1
that the subject-noed- tf any furthcr illustrai
tion. ' ' '

. :

Texas and Mexico .

We suspect that we are led into error
sometimes by taking information from Mex
ico, received vy way of Galveston, as later
than that received in the United States di- -

rect from Mexico ; which can rarely orev- -

er be the caso. W$have thus been impress-
ed with tho belief that Mexico was making
c fleet ivo preparations for the invasion of
lexas, which we already know, from the
ength of time that has intervened without

any demonstration on the part of the for.
mcr, could pot have been the fact. The
atc&t information from the border, that we

have seen, from a source apparently cnti.
tied to credit , is the following :

from tM Houston (lexat) Telegraph, MayA.
News from the West. We have re

cently boon informed by a gentleman who
lasjust returned from tho western frontier
that several Mexican traders from Tamau- -

ipas visited the rancho of Aubrey & Kin.
ney a week or two since, and stated that.
for nearly two, months past, there had. hot
been a singlo company of Mexican sol.
dierscast of tho Rio Grande. The whole
country had been left entirely unprotected,
and, in. consequence, tho Camanchcs and
Lipans had committed most serious ravages.
A party of 300 Camanchcs, a few weeks
since, swept down tho eastern. bank of the
uo Grande, from , Laredo nearly to the

coast, and devastated the whole country.
1 hey captured and carried oil several wo-me- n

and children, and spread such an alarm
that nearly all the Mexican settlers have
forsaken their branches and removed with
their familios west of the river. The whole
country cast of the Sierra Mardre is almost
entirely defenceless, and the inhabitants arc
trembling with alarm, for fear that tho

of Texas wiil approach beforo
they san obtain protection from the interior
AaraTA has only about 800 effective troops
under his command. Canales, who has
been appointed to the command of tho mil-
itia, raised 400 ranchcros, badly armed and
equipped, a few weeks since; but ho has
remained stationary, and it is not known
what his designs are. Ampudia has com.
mand at Matamoras, and, since tho retreat
of Vasqtez, has been fortifying thecjty
tearing an attack from lexas; but he has
only about 330 .soldiers, and the citizens
are daily leaving the place. It is believed,
thcreforo, that if 500 Texians should

the city, it would be surrendered
without firing a gun. The people of La- -

redo, Mier, and Comargo have suffered so
much from the depredations of the Indians
and our western cow-boy- s, that they are
almost driven to despair, and long for n
chango that will afford them protection. It
is ocuevcu umi most oi incm wouiu encer-full- y

yield obedience to our Government if
suflicicnt forco could be sent west of tho

Rio Grande to give them confidence. There
hardly a doubt that, if 1,000 Texians

should march into Tamaulipas, tho people
almost to a man would declare in favor of
federalism. Many of the leading men are
dissatisfied with tho present Government,
and arc anxious to form a separate confe
deracy- .- The fear of SAitTAA?fKAnlone
keeps them in check. Cobdova is still on
the Rio Grande, but has no troops under his
command, and is quite destitute and dis- -

heartened." Flores . lias not been lieard
from for a long time, and it is supposed he
is dead." Colonel Villaeeal, who during
tho past year commanded a ranging com-pan- y,

stationed near the Scl Colorado has
retreated across the Rio Grande, and left
hia wnvaHchoiqwtScr deprecation's"
of our cow.boys.It is reported that his
stock has been reduced within the lasVyear
from several thousand to a few hundred.

-F- HroHRhftbove-factsyit-isnident that
the eastern provinces of Mexico are in a
most deplorable condition, and would fall
an easy prey to our army.

I

" Why, Jonathan, what on artharo you
going to do with that load of bran down in
York ?" said a pretty girl to her sweetheart
as she saw him driving his team down to tlio
shop. -

' Well, I gtJCM I should't Hko tew tell."
" Well now, dew tell," said the. curious

girl.
" Well, its tew make woman things of."
" Woman things of 7" said Kitty blush,

inga little. -
Wal, I guess so-- that's what I' call

'cm. Tho ladies down in York have got a
crazy notion of looding fat in an odd part of
tho body, and bran's ris in consequence."

Kitty blushed still more, and went away
thinking bran was.a strange article for wo-

men to get fat on. So we think "

t

Iloni Doilford Brown, late U.S. Senator
from this State; h the opposition candidate
for the Suto Senate from Caswell county.

The New Orleans Boe says 61 the Ty
Icr papers : " May their shadows never be
less." We do not know of any one among
them that can cast a shadow.. The suh tra.
vols along and takes no notice of them.
Lou. Jour. '' ;; ;

OS" The Hon, John M Niles has been
clcctod to the U. S. Senate by the Lecisla.
lure ofConnecticut in tho place of P. Smith,
whose term expires the 4tb of March next,
Both Locos, , : .. ;.. V

Good. jrasi3ss.nhccticut makes the
rascals who' infest her borders; do some.
tiling more., than live on the community,

J Her penitentiary paid $13,000 profit last
year, nurran i lor unions.

The Stockholders of the Georgia " Rail
Road and Banking "Company," recently
assembled at Athens, and agreed in compli
ance with an act of the last Legislature, to

the ... principal Bank Augusta.remove., - to
. ...... i . . . .

John 1 . King was elected President, and J.
W,. Wilde, Cashier, Mr. Camak, late
Cashier, will attend to winding up the af
fairs tf the bank at Athens. . Thccondul
tion of, the company, it is said, was ascer-
tained to be mora prosperous than was ex.
pectcd. .

v

In Joncgborotte-h- , Tcnn.,' nn Sunday, the 29th
ult by Rcr. W. U. Brownlow, RirriN M. Bisiiop,
printer, to MiM Ucreoca A. Uillworth,

OMTUAUY
DIED, in the vicinity of thie place, on the 29th

ulU, Mm. Mary milli, in tho 80t!i year of her
age. Met, Smith hat, for many years been a con.
eiitunt member of the Presbyterian Church. She
was one of the Crst tcttlcrt of this county. Com.
mumratea. ...

' 1 u done, it is finished, the spirit 11 And ;
The pris'ner is gone, the Christian is dead :

The mother Is living through Jesus's love,
And gladly receiving a kingdom above.

CLYMn.lTES.
We aro authorised to announce GEO.
W. CANDLER and JOHN BURGIN,

Esqrs., as candidates to represent the counties of
Buncombe and Henderson in tho House of Com-mon- s

in tho next General Assembly of North
Carolina,

IT? We arc authorised to announce Col. DAN.
IEL REYNOLDS as a candidate for Sheriff of
Buncombe county," ot the cnsulrigAugust elec
tion.

r a,3Ta v.

THE undersigned, Commissioners apxintcd by
Worshipful County Court of Cluavcland

county, will.

ON THE FIRST MONDAV IN JULY NEXT,

in tlio town of Shelby, hit to tho lowest rcsponsi-bl- u

bidder, the building of tho

jails house
for sold county. The house to bo 32 by 42 feet j

six rooms below and six above, two story high.
Tho body bo of brick, and covered with hnart
pine shingles. Tho lower rooms to bo finished for
the Jailor's family the upper for prisoners ; the

atcrtnur and workmanshipTO ba ortho lcsl qua- -

ity. We defef 'further particulars until the day
of letting.; The neighborhood abounds in the best
of timbor, and Saw-mill- s very convenient and
plenty, and provisions cheap.

Persons wishing to undertake, would make to
their in (crest to visit tho premisoa and examine
for themselves before tho day of letting.

W.J. T, MILLER,
B. B. BRIDUESS,
JOSHUA BEAM,
R. T. HOARD, --

SAM'L f.J
LAT1MORE,

Tho Rutherford Intelligencer, Highland Mes
senger and Lincoln Republican, will insert tho
above 6.weeks, and send their accounts to Shelby
for collection. 6 U'J

Clovcland county, N. C.;May 18, 1842.

U. States-No- rth Carolina District,
"DISTRICT COURT M BAMRrrTCTf

At Clumbers in FayeHcvillc, April 0, 1812.

ALBERT O. FORNEY, of Burke county,
tho fifth day of April, Clod a peti

tion duly verified, praying to bo declared a bank-rup- f,

it is, thereupon. Ordered "by tho Court, that
cause be shown before the Court, at chamber in
this town, on Friday the twentieth day of May
next, why the said Albert O. Forney be not decla-
red a Bankrupt, pursuant to tho act of Congress
in that behalf ; and that this notice be published
in the Highland Messenger four weeks in sue.
cession. II. H.POTTER,

Acting Clerk of Court in Bankruptcy.

U. STATES...XORTII CAROLINA DISTRICT. .

DISTRICT COURT IN BANKRUPTCY.'

At Chambers id FuycUcyilkyApriltiy 1942,

THOMAS J. FORNEY, of Burke county,
the fifth day of April filed a petition

duly verified, praying that he may be declared a
Bankrupt, it is thereupon. Ordered by the. Court,
that caUNC be shown before the Court, at chambers
in this town, on Friday the twentieth day of May
next, why the said Thomas J. Forney be not de-

clared a Bankrupt pursuant to act of Congress in
that behalf: nd that this ifotice be published in
the Highland Messenger four wivks in succession!

. H. II. POTTER,.
- Arlrnf (Hark Court pt UunAruptfy.

: t'. STATES X0KTI1 ClROLMDISTRICTr
DISTRICT COURT IN BAKKRCITCY.

At Chambers in Fayetievdle, April GV 1842.

PETER U. FORNEY, of Burke. County,
on the ninth day of April, filed a petition

duly Ycnficd, praying that he may be declared a
Bankrupt, it is thereupon, Ordered by the Court,
that cause bo. shown bt'fure the Court, at chambers
in this town, on Friday the twentieth day of May
next, why the said Peter B. Forney be not decla-
red a Bankrupt, pursuant to the act of Congress
in that behalf: and that this notico be published
in the Highland Messenger Una weeks in succes-
sion. H. II. POTTER,

Xcting Clerk of Court in Bankruptcy.

U.STAfES MRTU CAROLINA DISTRICT.

. DISTRICT COURT IN BANKRUPTCY. .

At Chambers in Fayelieville, April 9, 1842.

MARCL'S L. FORNEY, f Burke eonnty,
the ninth day of April, filed a peti-

tion duly verified, praying that he may be declared
a Bankrupt, it is thereupon. Ordered by the Coart,
that eause be shown before the Court, at chambers
in this town, on Friday the twentieth day of May
next, why the said Marcus L. Forney be not de-

clared a Bankrupt, pursuant to tho act of Congress
in that behalf : and that this noti ce be published
in the Highland Messenger four weeks in socccs-won.- ..

II. II. POTTER,
Acting Clerk tj'Court in Bankruptcy.

JurorV Ticket,
FOR the Superior and County Courts, Mt!y

on good paper or tale at this office.
Nov. 1311. j... - - 73

UTlfES-M- TII CAROLINA DISTRICT. :

' riSTRICT CPOBT IS BANKKUPTCT, - - V

At Chamlmt in Fayttlmlle, April 9, 1$42.

WILLIAM POWELL,ofButke county; hi.
tile ninth of April, filed a petition

praying that be may be declared a Bankrupt, it is
uicrcupon, urdorcd by Uie Uourt,- uiai cause oe
shown before the Court, at chambers in this town
on Friday the twentieth day of May next, why
the aaid William l'o well be not declared a Bank-
rupt, pursuant to the act of Congress in that be.
half! and that this notice be published in the
Highland Meuenger four weeks in succession.

vs ; ' II. II. POTTER,
i Acting CUtk tfCturtin Bankruptcy.

U. STATE WOBTtt CAIOLIJIA DISTRICT.
DISTRICT COCKT IJLBANKRtJPTCY. )

At Chamhert in Fayetttville, April 9, 1842.

HENRT PRESSNELL, of Burke county, ha.
ninth day of April, filed a petition

duly verified, praying that he may be declared a
Bankrupt, it is thereupon, Ordered by the Court,
that cause be shown before the Court at chairibcrs
in this town, on Friday the day of May
next, why the said Henry Pressacll be not declared
a Bankrupt, pursuant to the act of Congress in that
behalf: and that this notice be published in the
iitgntana meitmger iout weeks in succession.

" ' It. II. rOTTEK,
Clerk of Court in Bankruptcy.

AFEW quires of Blank Road Ordese, fur the
use of County Court Clerks, on hand St this

Deeds of Conveyance, ,

BLAJC Deeds of Conveyance, printed in tlio
stylo, on good paper for sale at this

office. May 27. 1842.

fVarranta,
CASAS, DELIVERY BONDS, and all other

used, by Constables, for sale at this
office, at tho usual price. - -

State of North-Carolin- a,

YANCEY COCrtTY

Court of Neat nd Quarter Session,
February Term, 1842.

John Barriott, 1

. LAND LEVY.
Wm. D. Anderson, j
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,

the defendant ia not an inhabitaut of this
State it' is, therefore, ordered by tlio Court, that
publication be made for six successive weeks in
the Highland Messenger for the defendant to ap-

pear at the next term of said. Court, and show
cause, (if any he hath) why tlio plaintiff shall not
have leave for an order of sale to issue, to fell tlio
same, otherwise the land levied on will be con-
demned to satisfy the debt and all costs.

Witness. J. W. Garland, Clerk of said Court.at
office, the first Monday iti February, A. D.1U42,
and in the 66th year of our Independence.

J, tt. MAtVLiAilU, xjUTm.

March 25. Gsw90 Pr. adv. $5 50.

NOTICE.
To all whom It may concern :

citicens of the west end of the counties ofTHE mid Yancev inti'iid to nctitinn the
next Legislature of North Carolina to have a new
county stricken on tne two counties, west or the
mouth of Ivy. -
' May 6, 1842. If 96

Webster's Dictionary,
FOR salo at this office very low for cash.

JNov. au. 71

fi. Walker,
WARE HOUSE AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And ReesivingJ Forffnrdiiigigeiit,
Oct. 17. HAMBURG, S. C. Gm C8

TO STO CK-tUiISEl- lS.

THE citizens of Buncombe and the adjacent
arc respectfully informed that tho

thorbugh-bre- d Hnrso
S I It GEORGE,

has recently arrived from Tennessee, and will re-

main in Ashcvillc this season. Owing to the hard
times, the charge will bo reduced to eight dollars
the seaton.

O" Gentlemen wishing to improve their stock,
ire respectfully invited to call and see him.
" For further particulars, enquire of Mr. John
Garvin, who is my authorised agent.

O For pedigree, &c, A c., see hand-bills- .

JEREMIAH BOYD.
AprU 1, 1813 . 4-- , 91.

ITIortBaBes,T
INJUNCTIONS, Equity Writs and Subpoenas,

37

State of Nortli-Cnrolin- a,

YANCEY COCNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
Fkbbuauy term, 1842.

Jackson Ray, 1

vs. I LAND LEVY.
Wm. D. Anderson.

IT appearing to tho satisfaction of the court,
that the defendant is not an inhabitant of this

State it is therefore, ordered by the Court, that
publication bo made for six successive weeks in
the Highland Messenger, for the defendant to ap-

pear at the next term of said court, and show
cause (if any he hath) why the plJtfntift" shaft tfof
have leave for an ordeTof sale to issue to- sell tho
same ; othorwisc tho land levied on will be con.
demned to satisfy the debt and all costs.
; Witness, J. V. Cakmnp, Clerk of said court,
at office, the 1st Monday in February, A. D. 18-U- ,

and in tho tiCth year of our Independence.
J. W. GARLAND, Clerk.

March 25' ' 6sw90 Pr. adv. $5 50.

Notice.
HAVING Wii reiiti red by tljcpnrticiandhyTir.

a deed of trust from John Miller, of
Henderson county. North Carolina, to the under-
signed, I will, on Tuesday the fifth day of July
next, at the Court House in" Ashcvilln, expose to
salo to the highest bidder, all that TRACT OF
LAND, situate lying and being in the county
of Henderson containing About one" hundred and
eighty aerea, more or less, on both sides Ben Da.
vidson's Rivcr.adjoining lands of Wm.Deaver and
Joel McKcy including the Mills built by said Mil.
lcrDn said River; it being 'the entire Land d

by said Miller of David Tata of Burke
county, N. Carolina. Also, his lands on French
Broad river, North of the ron (Heading from Joseph
King's to Brittain's on the Turnpike road, contain-in- g

six hundred acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of James Span, on the East side of French
Broad river. On credit of one and two years,
wun interes! irom me nay oi purchase, the pur
chaser giving bond with approved security. '

A. L. ERWIN, Trustte.
AshevUle, N. C, May 5th, 1842. 4t 97

Entered f0 the Ranger"! Of
fice on 5th May, 1342, by Mary
Cagle, Gving about five miles west
of Henderson ville.

As Estray mare Bale,
about Tour or five years old, of a light brown co-

lor, no brands discernible, about fourteen hands
high. Appraised to be worth fifty dollar. . ,

. , JEREMIAH OSBORN, Jfmrrr.
I Henderson county. May 27,1842. - , 2 , 99

Webtcr, Spellius Books.
JUST received, and for sale at this OlGce,

EkmboflUry Buttling Books cheap.
Nov. 26. ' - - . 74

AND COTttJIISlIO IUTSIiCS8 I

WE, the undorsipned, have on-- i
ourselves in thu

auction; factorage and com
mission business, :

. "
under tlio finn of EPNEY i LYONS, iffi'-'-'
' We beg leave to offer our services to our friends'
and the public in the above bimiries,' pledging
ourselves to nso every kxcrt'nit to pronioie the

of thoso who Ihay favor Us with their pa-

tronage. '

If untirinri rr!yercnce strict attention anJ
promptness, will insure itlccesa In our business;
we confidently expect it. ' ; ,

In connexion with the above business, we would
respectfully acquaint merchants and others, that '

we also , . , v

Kecclvc and forward Goods.
In this branch ef our business, promptness ana
despatch may be expected, our stand being on
Centre street; nest door to Howard & Germany's
Grocery Store, where all wagons coming In ana
going out mut pans in review.

r ,v THOS.A. EDNEY,' J. R. LYONS.
Hamburg, S. CH Feb, 1842. 2m : 81

FACTORAGE and COMUllSSIorf
BUSINESS;

1

lnd receiving X forwarding
HAMBURG, S.C.

THE subscriber rospeetfuUy begs leave to
his friends and the Merchants of tho

upper districts generally, that he ia thoroughly
premred to transact business as above, and, con.
fident in his long experience in said business ill
this place, solicits a share of patronage. "

litis store being on Market Struet, the most
ejo vatedjwt ofTown, no danger from uiundatkms
need be aprchendcd.

.. II.URQUIURT.
Nov. 1st, 1841. 3m 72

Xefir JYOTICE. -

TO THE miZENToF THE SEVENTH
JUOICiAt CIRCUIT.' ,

I SHALL commence my circuit at Hendorson-- "
ville, and go round, ending at Cleveland. I

have made arrangements with an able Attorney,
who practises in the United States Judicial Dis
trict Court, to attend to alt petitions of Bankrupt,
cy which 1 may furnish. I thcreforo will takO
pleasure in waiting on any and all persons whd
may be desirous of availing themselves of its pro-
visions at the different courts in said circuit, as
the Judgo Will be present, beforo whom petitions
may bo proven and certified without delay, and
tlio discharge ot tho liankrupt 'procured with as
little delay ak possible. --..

B. M. EDNEY;
Lincolnton, March 17. ,, 9 l 9i

ri.iiii and Fancy
BOOK AND JOB TRINTING!
THE public are respectfully informed that in

to the former large and general as- -
sortmcnt of Printing Materials bolonguig to this
establishment, a new supply has been recently
received, which will enable ns to execute ' "

OF EVtRY'DE SCRlPTIONi
in a style equal, if not superior to any other estab
litihmcnt in the Stato. - ,. ...,;-- .

O Orders for any of, tho following kinds bi
rrintinjt will be thankful) y received, and promptly
aitcndcd to :

OF- - EVERY BBV CAim, OT ALL KINDS j--

scmmoK, Hand-TIiix- s,
'

. .

SiiowIliuj,";;.,PAMrtiLrrs,
Circulars, Wat and Stage Bill
Catalogues, Tickets,
Minutes, Labels, &c. Ac.

" Messe-noer-
" OfRc,

Ashcvillc, July 23, 1841.

State of Iorth-Carollu- a,

HAVWOOD COUNTY. '

Ia EqnitftSpring Term, i&lh

Isaac Robinson and wife 1
. Petition for silt of

Wm. Clark, and nfKcrs land for partition:
heirs atlawof Ben.

jamin Clark. J
IT appearing to tho satisfaction of the Coort;

that Itcnjamin Clark, Alfred Clark Zachariah
v.iarn, wiiiiam nmiin, wno micrmarrica wiui
Charlotto Clark, Polly Clark, widow of Tapley
Clark, Jnmcs Walker and his wife Elizabeth, art ft

James Crigaby and his wife Sally, defendenta irt
tin's case, are not inhabitants of this Stale ; it is
ordered that publication be made for six weeks in
th Highland rMesscffgcr,"foT tho said defendants;
to ffpear at the next court of Equity, to be Jiald
for the county of Haywood, at tlio Court House
in Waynesvillc on the third Monday in September
next ; then and tliere to plead, answer or demur
to the said Petition, or ' tlio samo will be taken md
eonfesso and set for hearing exparte. Witness;
H. II. Davidson, Clerk and Master of said court,
at Waynesvillc, the third Monday in March 1842

it. ii. uAviuxun. t;. m. jcv .

April 8, 1842. Pr. adv. $5 50. 92

State oi Nortlt-Caroliu- a,

' YANCEY COUNTY.

Courl of pleas and Quarter Sessions
FesauATTEJi,l812.

Jackson Ray, r.r: 1 '. " , : .

w. LAND LEVY.
Wm. D. Anderson. )

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,tni
the defendant Is riot an inhabitant Of this Sts'to '

it is, therefore, ordered by tlie Court, that publi- -
cation bemadoor stxscVcive weetsTn""&
Highland Mcasenet, for te appear
at tlio next term of said court, and show cause,
(if any ho hath) why the plair.titF sliall not have
leave for an order of salo to issue, to sell to tho
same ; otherwise the land 1cvm4 on will be con'
demned to satisfy the debt and all costs. '

- Witness, J . W.G akland, Clerk of our said conrt,
at office tlie !t Monday in February, A. D. IM2,
and in the 6Cth year of our Independence.

J. W. 6ARLAND, CUtk,
March 25. 6sw90 Pr. ad-- i 5u- V-

. Blank Hooks
AFEW for sale at this office. Good paper-- well

bound. Low for canH.
March S, 1842. - r87

State of North-Carolin- a,

BUNCOMBE COUNTY.. "

Covrt of Fleas and Quarter Sessions,
Ami Teem, 1842. , -

Janics M. Smith, i Ckx Attachment letted

David Taylor. S M f'" Property.

r' sppearing to4be satisfaction of the Conrt, that
line defendant is not an inhabitant of this Stats,

It is, therefore, ordered that publication e

for iix successive weeks in the Highland Msssenv
gcr, that the defendant be and ajipear before the
Justices of our Crtirt of Pleaji. and Quarter Ses-

sions, to be held Jot ssid county, at the court boose
in Ashcvillc, on the first Monday in July next;
then and there to plead, answer or demur ; other.

judgment pro eonfesso. will be taken against
him, and tlie property levied on condemned to tlie
satisfaction of Plaintiff's debt. " ':'Witness, N. Harrison, clerk of er said Court,"
at office, the 1st Monday after tlie 4th in March
A. D. 1842. " N. HARRISON, CUrk.

April :W, 1812. IPr. adv. 5 50 95


